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CHAPTER XXVI.
HE engagemeot at tbe new St 

Charles was both memorable 
sad profitable, tbe 1‘lcaJune, 
before tbe fifties an auda-

tiraping more wood upon tbe fire In
tlie grate.

“More fire, you Idiot!” cried- the mar
quis peevishly. "Do you not see that 
1 nui freezing?*’

“It is 10 degrees above tbe tempera
ture my lord always ordered.” retorted tbe players. “Thla paper.” said a wrlt- 
I’rancols coolly.

“Ten degrees! Oh. you wish to re
mind me that tbe end Is approaching? after a light supper, and. as for Its 
You do not dare deny 11!” Tbe valet editors. Straws and Pbaxma. they are 
shrugged bis rhouldi-rs.

“Eut I am not gone yet” He wagged Tbe IMcayuoe contained a poem ad 
: hi* head cunningly and began to laugh

to himself. Ills mind apparently rum
bled. for he started to chant a French

the Irritating power this knowledge 
gave her. Constance's pride and ret 
hence, however, made It difficult for 
Busan to discern when her shafts weut 
true. Moreover, although harboring no 
suspicion of Busan's dissimulation, she 
Instinctively held aloof from her and 
remained coldly unresponsive. Perhaps 
In the depths of Susan's past lurked 
something indefinable which threw Its 

» shadow between them, an Inscrutable 
impediment, and ber Inability to pene 
trate the young actress' reserve, how 
ever she might wound her. awakened 
Susan's resentment. But she was too 
world wise to display ber Irritation. 
Bbe even smiled sweetly now. as con
fidante to confidante, and. turning to
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Vol. IV.fo,
Author of “Under the Ross"

It It A
poets who eat talk and think rhyme.

»! dressed to Miss Carew. written by 
Straws In a cozy nook in the veranda 
at the Lake End. with bis absinth be- 

love song In a voice that hud long since fore him and tbe remains of so elat* 
lost Its capacity for s sustained tone, orate repaat about him. It was then 

old mail'» heart a» tbe bittern. »» o. .... Tll‘‘ "nrd* wer* distinct, nllbougb the quite the fashion to write stanzas to
melody was broken, end t)»e spectacle actresses. The world was not so pro- 
was grewsome enough. As lie con- sale ns It Is now. and even the presi- 
rJuded he looked nt the valet as If for dent of the United States. John Quin- dear.” 
approbation nnd begun to mumble ry Adams, penned graceful verses to 
about hl^ early love affairs. a fair ward of Thalia.

“Huh, Francois,” be said shrilly.
“I'll be up tomorrow as gay as ever.
Vive l'auiouri Vive la Jole! It was a 
merry life we led, eh, Francois?”

“Merry, Indeed, my lord.”

Copyright. 1902. by TIE BO WENMEff RILL COMPANY
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JOlH PHILLIPS. SeerWsry. 7V7 Bedford Are., Brooklyn, !f.T.“Purduu O'« » ).
apparent Ca:v! . ».ttâ*. “Lut I'.o 
remember au actress cf the m»uv I*.»
In I.ondon. many years ago.” '

“Her mother, undoubtedly.” rep;, 
the manager proudly.

“She was monied, was she pot. to'
“A scoundrel who took her for h

wife In nos church nnd repudiated II | «" hliuself »» hi» glance onte mere r. »t- 
tles through another denomination!" ed upon the joung glij.

-Ah. n Krenrh Enghsh marries*' Hr lircsme dimly couacloua tint p*o- 
eoid the marquis blandly. "An old de pie were moving past them, and tie sml
Tice! But what va» this lover» denly longed 10 <ry ont. "My ehlld:"
lUnteT* but he fought down tlie impulse Houie-

tldng within held him from speaking 
to her—perhaps his own lnbercut sense <T<*8

tbe same to her now” sneered the of the consistency of things, his up- a little flattery”- who were shifting flats to the scenery
waller “fihe Ims nns'sed the nolnt predation of the legitimate finale to a "M* ,ord wa* Irresistible,” said tbe room. Tbe light from an open door at
whet» reputation matters” miserable order of rfrrunistanqei. Even valet, with mild sure asm. the back of the stage dimly illumined conscious of the clangor of vehicles and

“Her renntntlon la mv concern M le pride forbade departure from long es- "Let me see. Francois. What became the scene. Overhead In the files was
tabllshed habit. But while this tralo of her?” intense darkness, while In front the Wjj* pictureaqtae suggestions of the^

“Ymi know hi»rr» ,,k»d the noLie. i of thought .PM*fdTbflWfibwbbuultidvJiS -, - '-She iironr-nad-bamaW In Hwflwr.^ ~wutHtortum yvwwqnttW1 cTiaAmtn 6o-"t'»n* ruTer* In which the
man ^though'i^Tronvemltlon realized she was regarding him with That Is true. I hud forgotten. Welfc< wise suggestive of the brilliant trana antiquary could detect evidence of re- 

, hl ' ... - eh- fnithfiv clear, compassionate eyes, and be beard life Is measured by pleasures, not by formation at night. mo,e oriental Infusion, past the silken
to hla memnrv? No scandils- none of ^er Tolce: years, and l was the prince of cox- “Ugh!” said Busan, standing In one «eductions of shops where lad.es
those little Affairs women of her rises 1 “Shall we go now? The services nre combs. Up at 10 o’clock—no sooner on of tbe entrances. “It is like playing swarmed and hummed like bees around

s Barnes start- ^ over.” Recount of the complexion—then visits to ghosts! Fancy performing to on ,he luscious hive, past the Idlers* re-
He obeyed without question. from the tradespeople and a drive lu audience of specters! Perhaps the eorte- from Whence came the rat a tat
••Over!” the park to look at the Indict. It was phantoms of tbe past really do aseeiu- °f clinking billiard ball* and tbe loud

there I used to meet the English oc- ble In tbelr old place* on occasions like
trees. ’Twas there, with ber, Ï vowed this. Only you ran t hear them applaud

cr laugh.”

ber Impulsively, said:
“Lzt me help you on with your cloak. ^I situation overwhelmed him She was 

J a daughter in whom a prince might 
j have fouud pride, but he remained 

there mute, not daring to speak, gx- 
1 perlencing all the tortures of remorse 

and retribution, and was only recalled

DEMAND THIS LA3EL 1* BOut of the quiet, deserted theater, 
isolated from external din. to the busy 
streets, where drays went thundering ON ALL TOUR PRINTING “1One noon a few days after the open- 

ing performance several members of hy and Industry manifested Itself In re
sounding clatter, was a sudden, but not 
altogether unwelcome, change to Con
stance Without waiting for the mnn-
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x.j£b
the company were late for rehearsal, 
and Barnes strode impatiently to and 
fro. glancing at hls watch and frown- 

“lt kept you busy. Francois. There ing darkly. To avenge himself for tbe 
was the little peasant girl on the rernissness of tbe players be rosred at 
Rhine. What flaxen hair she had and the stage carpenters who were con-

like the sky! Yete word of praise, strutting a balcony and to the supers ^ <l®kkly into tbe noisy thorough-

On and on her restlessness led her.

3«TRADES
nger. who paused at the rear entrance 
to Impress bis final Instructions upon a 
stolid looking property man, she tnro-

n Rut
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C“This hosbnnd'e. my lord!”
“Lover or busbnnd. I fancy it is all

West
Weak

voices and yet remote from them, past

PA'UNION MEN chew the BESTMarqols!*’

Trade ■arks i

BRITISH NAVY Fr«:!sl Atteotlw

•re prone to? There” 
ed up lndlgnantly-“*pnre me your re- j 
pronches! I'm too feeble to quarrel, j 
Resides, what Is It to me?

Ridou
er rumble of fulling tenpins.

In a window of one of these places, 
a club with s reputation for excluftive- 

“Are you looking for admirers among ! new- " .™un* man whs *ent«*d. news

11* leaned heavily upon her arm and 
ills steps were faltering. Out Into tbe
worm sunshine they passed, the light the park was u garden of Eden! What
revealing more plainly the ravage» of • scene when my barrister tried to set-
time In hls (ate. tic the case! Fortunately a marriage In gbosta?*’ remarked HaWkes Ironically" P»P<*r jn hand, a cup of black colte

“You must take a carriage,” she said England was not a marring, in France "Don't,** she returned, with a little a small table before him and th* 
name?” repeated the marquis “But ! to the old man. I saw ber lust night. Francois”-with shiver. I of » smoking on the tray v)
think you. Mil». Const.ncel. M -ehink you. think yofl." he rvpllvd. in Inline look-"tu the Oeil, and blood. "So. Indlre and grnllrmsn. yon am ill b-had placvd It. With a yaeiTti
thinning l must ni-«1» call to aek 1 ‘‘Leave me here on the brnch. I ahull 0» lifelike us the night before we took brre at ,„tp. Barnes. Inter-
If abe were related to the Ixmdnn ae- , »«>n be myeelf. I am only a little the stage for tirigUtou!" Suddenly he nlI)t|nf thla cheerful conversation,
tree»! Good day. monsieur! You are weak. You are good to an old man. shrieked, and a look of terror replaced "Some of you are late again today. It
•ever» on tbe lover. Was !t not tbe «»y I not" - inking solely for the the vuln, simpering expreaalon. must not huppee again. Go to Victor s.
fashion of the dsy for the irtreases ,0 pleasure of bearing her «peak-"may 1 “There, Krancoli!” dancing with aw» Mor,,u-, or Miguel'» as much ai you

not know the name of one who Is kind behind him. And truly there stuod a p|ea»e. If you have a headache or ■
opera girl or a comedienne? Did your j to an old man?’ dark shadow, a grewsome presence, heartache In consequence that Is youjr
most popular performers disdain such “My*name le Constance Carew.” Ills face becarue distorted, auU be laps- own agfa|r< hut l am not to be kept
diversions?’ be sneered. “Psrdle. the He shook as with tbe palsy. “A good ed Into unconsciousness. watting tbe next dav.”
World bas suddenly become moral! ▲ ® nflro«•’” bc repeated. “I Tbe valet gazed at him with Indlffer- ‘-victor's. Indeed!” retorted the elas-
gentleman can no longer. It would , remember years ago another of that ence. Then he weut to an luner room (|c o|d ladj » As ,r_

name—an actress in Loudon. A very and brought a valise, which he begun
beautiful woman, and good! But even packing carefully and methodically.

was only
curious about her; that Is all! But she 

! never spoke tbe name of ber bus- 
t band?” —

“Not even to her own child r 
“Bbe does not know ber father’s
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I of a cigar smoking on the tray 

lie bad placed It. With a ya 
Just thrown aside the paper and was 
reaching for the thick, dark beverage 
Ills band thin and nervous, when, glanc- 
tu$ without, he caught sight of tbe ac 
tress tu the crowd. Obeying a sudden 
Impulse, be nroiw. picking up his hat 
which lay on s chair beside him,

”Yo' order am ready lu a moment. 
Mr. Ma u ville.” said a colored servant, 
hurrying toward tbe land baron as the 
latter, was leaving.

“Fve changed my mind end don't 
want It.” replied the other curtly.

And. sauntering down the steps of 
the club with 111 concesled Impatience.
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X PR,Ntake lovers or for the fop» to hare an

Comnour

*1eei-m. Indulge In cvnUemanly folllee."
Mumbling about tbe deradeuce of 

fashion, the marquis departed, hla be<1 her detractor», and none more After he had completed this operation 
manner ao atmnte tbe manager gated I hitter than tbe man who wronged her. he approached the dressing table and 
• fter him In surprise | Too—f°” resemble her! But there, took up a magnificent Jeweled watch.

With no tbonght of dlreetion. hla lip* ! «on'1 let me detain you. I «hall do which be examined for a moment be- 
muring, talking to himself In adynamie j «7.wel1 brre‘ Yoa er* ba»T' 1 d«™ fore «b">»t'°e « '“to hi, pocket A 
fashion, the nobleman Wqlkad roechan- ! "Ï anutTbo. aet with diamonds and aer-
Ically on ont» lie reached the great “V**. I should h, at rehearsal," she era! rlnita followed. 1 runcola, with the 
cathedral. Tbe organ waa roUlng. and "P|lpd re*Wfully. ! eame deliberation, opened a drawer
votcfs arose sweet as those of sers- ! “At rehearsal!” he repeated. “Yes— and took out a small box. which be 
phlro. He hesitated at the portal and 
then toughed to himself. “Well has 

j Voltaire said: ‘Pleasure has Its time; 
i so. too. has wisdom. Make love In thy 

youth and In old age attend tp thy sal
vation.’ ”

f words: hot. although lie paused si the 
threshold and listened, he did not en-

IPpU.^ - /

As he stood there, 
trembling. « figure replete with yontb 
and vigor approached, and, cliuctu* at 
ber. an exclamation eswped Mm that 
eatmt-d her to pause and turn.

“You are poi well,” she said sollc- 
ttonsly. *Cai> I help you?’

“It Is nothing, nothing.’* answered 
1 the marquis, ashy pale st the sight of 
}yber and tbe proximity of that face 

which regarded him with womanly 
•yjupathy. “Go nway.”

[ “At least let me assist you. You 
were going to the cathedra I? Come.” 

t Hls hand rested upon her .strong 
young arm. He felt himself too weak 
to resist, so together, father and daugh
ter. they entered the cathedral. Bide 
by side they knelt, he to keep op the 
farce, fearing to undeceive her, while said the marquis, 
yet only mocking wo.dis came to the ; Tbe ma;i lashed hls horse, and the

attenuated quadruped flew like a wing 
ed Pegasus, soon drawing up before 

; the attorneys’ office. Fortunately Cul
ver was In. and. although averse to 

, business on any day—thinking more of 
: hls court yard and hls fountain than of 
I bis law books—this botanist-solicitor 

0 - made shift to comply with the marquis'
Browors unis ; Instructions and reluctantly earned a -
Malsters

“Xo one supposed, madam, that at

; your age”— began the manager 
“At my age! If you think ’—
“Are you all reedy?” Interrupted

Barnes hastily, knowing be would be “e turn,t'* ,n direction the young 
won#ted In any argument with this *a*i,>n* keeping ber retreating
veteran plujer. "Then clear the atnre. 6k'lr- in view, now so near her In the AX ENGLISH QPINION OF MUNI tors should show u, the understanding
Act first!” And the rehearsal began. crowded street be could almost touch i U AL ALllMilLb. or the most unskilled peraons precisely

If tbe audience were specters, the ^cr‘ thpn* n# Uiey left tbe devious The American citizen who counts him w“nt rates arc being spent and what ad-
performers moved, apparently without wa*F- D,ore distant, but ever with hls self lucky if bis city council cleans and ^ntagc8 they have sccufcd. 'The Com-
rbyine or reason, mere shadows on e,ei bent aP°° b(>r- IIe bad almost ,l6bl8 streets, and perhaps provides mon8- 

yes. Rut tbe stage la no place for you!” tried to open nnd. failing, forced the the dimly lighted stage enactinc some when In the throng he ap- for a few-parka and, boulevards from the |
be added suddenly. “You should leave lid with the poker. At this my lord aemb1ance lo 'to niortfl, llf, proavhed within arm's length, but PubJir funV5' wlU ^obabiy be astonished ;
It—leave It!” opened hla eyes and In a weak voice, nnd clbes nnnstnmi in th»t something, be knew not whuL restrain 10 k*arn tbv n,unuer an<l character of i

She looked at him wondrrhqtiy. "H for LI, a.rongtb l,.(l nearly deserted comparative,, ,m„ty pl„„. tbelr «1 him. and . pr..« of people aeparsid ""'nL'î^a^tcnr^T^infî ^hla
th"Y .nh°,,h Î1* KMh.L Ji10 . , „ , voices, out of the «emldurkneae. like Ul,m Only for a moment, and then be the fua.-tions of th : muaicipal.u.

Nothing. Nothing! Except bo. » bat are you doing, FrancoleF those of spirit» rehearelug acta of long continued tbe questionable pleasure of
nothing!" "Robbing you, my lord," was tbe ago le ef,.„|ng II seould sH be- u-'

"Yon were about to aak gqsetUsti" alow and dtgnlUed resixmee. rolne ,mnslng. bright colored real-
ebe obaerset! wltb more aympathy. The marquis'eyoa gleamed with rage. |(y_ hut now tbe barrenneaa of tbe

“If you would not think me preanm- He endeavored to call out, hat bis „Vnes waa forcibly appareot 
lag—If you woiil t not deem It an of- voice failed him, and be fell back. "That will do for today." iald the 
fenee-you remind me of one 1 lered trembling and overcome. manager at tbe conclusion of the last
and lost—It la en long ago since I felt "Thief! Ingratel" be blseed hoarse- act "Tomorrow, ladles and gentle 
ber kies for tbe last time—1 am »o near ly. m.„ at the name time, and any one
the grave"— "1 beg yon not to excite yourself, my xvbo I» late will be lined!"

Wltb tear» In her eyea she bent her lord," said the stately valet. “You are “Changing tbe piece every few nights ' 
head and ber freab young llpe juat already very weak, and It will hasten I» all work and no play," complained 
touched hla withered brow. the end." | Suaan.

“Goodby." she said. “I sm ao sorry “Is this the way yon repay me?” «it will keep you out of mischief, my I
for yon!” “My lord will not need these things dear.” replied Buruef. gathering up ,

And she was gone. leaving him sit- soon.” bis manuscripts,
ting then motionless as though Ufe “Have you no gratitude?” stammered “Ob. I don't know about that!” re
bad departed. tbe marquis, whose physical and men- turned Miss Susan wltb a defiant toss

A rattling cab that clattered noisily tal condition was truly pitlabfe. of tbe Lead as she moved toward the
past tbe cnbildo and cala bo za nnd “Gratitude for having been railed dressing room where they bad left 
swung around the square aroused the ‘idiot.’ 'dog* and ‘blockhead’ nearly all tbelr wraps. It was a small apart- 1 
marquis. He arose, stopped the driver toy Hfel 1 ora somewhat lacking la nient, fairly bright and cheery, with i 
and entered the rickety vehicle. that quality, I fear.” here and there o portrait against tbe :

“Tbe law office of Marks A Culver," »je (here no shame In you?” wall. Above the dressing table hung
“Shame?" repeated Francois as he a mirror, diamond scratched with hlerx^ | 

proceeded to ransack another drawer, glyphic scrawls, among which could be
discerned a transfixed heart, spitted 
like a lark on nn arrow, and an etch- i
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Infant Workers

:
Result of Official Inveetigatiou ef

Cbl^Tn^r^dt j Child Ul,0_, iu the Factor,ea ef

j of som* oV.UOO iK'unfls :> municipal build j New Jersey,
ing, which, a» the Lonuon Tunes asserts, fniw;.,» u »-i r _ . 4■ —« - 7«v u. .JX,"'’Z5 V\Zthe RoCiSl requirements ot the town. i c g aur®,or
Miie* containing a hall which-will acconx chief laeio^ fnspecror^ jZi’> actlDg

r*1:,m«striictcd on girders■ and spin» aprings „.at „f lattorL r.ndwortohoM and^m

,r, onsidsr.ug iha, this insmuim, -as p.rxmrn, a», faunl tot^th’J'condtiioM 
erected and is maintained from tbe pub tha, ;i !.. , , , " . ” T0”*
ne nmUa us ,ue common ma.rt of ah IBrlu^t, fatereun
classe* in the body politic, many an v, . ffrwilA. » _ c’ &r® true
American who w used to toe conservative tirç degree as to the en-
Views which our municipal homes taxe of .
their tun. lions will rai.e bis haniis in tlle beginning the department wss
holy honor sml cry ’’tioçiaJism, (,'oih- rop*ronte<l with assertions and published 
munism ! ’ ’ 8uch n f>erson might «ntpect. that ch.ld labor exiateti In
further, that the aiivocates of su n an 80016 . ^Gla of Paterson. Repre
eaterpri*e would be found only in the ^ntati'es of charitable organizations and 
rancis of the socialistic .art .itra a<! ’ ,a, r nnion* vompLained that the child 
\aneed. \et, from that conservative, io- a ,0*" *aw. was not enforced. The echovl 
fluentml and enuot ntly sane tinaoeial ea<*"ers in the mill districts described 
joui n il. the Lvndvh Economist, çvnie* per »C ,‘V'11*' w^h'h. ■( ' hey existed, show 
haps tne most uoquaiibe<i pnus<: and ap tbat tae Ia?>«>r law ia not observed, 
probation for the latest additi n to the ! , , <*()mJ,hiints were made that the

yCM«c nVFDU 1 C 1 ng list of municipal works undertaken !?; ,,ePutM?* did not attempt to enforce
„ , ^ z, 0 ° ViCKALLO by .iu- town i ueWnham. the law, deputies were transferred. Twic^

lug of I«ady Gay Spanker with cork- mcrj*c cticncxinrnr tl. »• , » . outside d<*puties were sent into the fcex-I ‘crew ChUrll|,T|nel1?"1: !n tTK,\ "rlCe; MfcN S t,lbPB!SDl:RS , J n,.u,,n ,!â* g’r .mtor‘'gv '•“«rt'W but n-> result, war. obtatu-
; tore, her limb» "dlvlm-ly aleoder." srir-nt th- .alt , f Kaclnti litv " aimlau.ls v ,J , :,umb«r vf violations reported

gyrated on her toes In reckless aban ,h„ a.l.lress d.lix.re.l bv Sir il, hicl1!» th" ,,',[>ut-v *!B” ^ ama11 M 10 forre
don above tbja mute record of oames , Bargllns In Each Department ire-»» re-»-,,, t». Jnceiinr of tl„- !”ld ”* ""
now forgotten. .1 ------- Kxri.sqw,. upon ,h. or u.on of the in- jtSSt LXTdJLre Ct,îr' if

j “What lovely roses. Constance!” ex- auguration oi the building. 8ir Michael. fm,j ,t ' ‘ P Y could not
claimed Suaan as she entered, bending D D SOUthCOmbfi ’»X- ‘h« t>"=""ast "pc.n.s .mv that u To test the sit,lation farther it was 
over a large bouquet on one of the n* n‘ ^VUMIOWIIIUC na.ur.1 .lav i», prua,enty of the (!,rl(M ^  ̂ w

, cL»;m. -From the count. I presnmey I Merchant Taller aed Clothier ’“”n h,m* '''P"”'1-”1 on It* maintaing . „ho was sent to l atersoa an.l '
"Yea" Indifferently answered the _ _ . sn.l mvrexs.ng *, ...nirthreare, to th* He oontlaned hU work m ihe d striTfo;

yonng Who waa adjustin, be, ha, 484 Queen 8t. West rr'notmerri, 7S7J £££ ülSüZZt *
before tby mirror. I» , . streets . Ld m 111» provision ht* oscellvot ; ,nqe to ,jTl, hi | . 1 imlw»

"Uow attentive be l«r cooed Susan. Cor- Ce"leen Av8‘ «ystrm* of ware-r supply am, aaa.latioa, uf „no Ï en“'r
her tones floating In a higher register. 1 "" hut also in provi.liay puhlir gardens an.l t.in information f,to oh-
"Poor man! Enjoy yourself while you winter gardens an.l establishing electrir Lh n |Q‘ tl'e shl)rt ,.m.u ^l<*‘ tureattm-
may. my dear." she wont on. "When ——^Ughtiing-aoae of which rta, he preperl: ; dls0fct he reported aeventy thi^*«!L,^f 

■ y«wtb 11 «ou» wh»t la left? Women . d.s r,l,< I a* going Wyond the true funr hi|d hbor Tioletion ^
should eow their wild oata as well aa . • |I U!' at ;i' mentglpnlity. -bildrrn ranged in age trom eight to
men. I don't call tbenf' wlld oata, ,^Jtk The I>-ni>rru»t. unlike eomr American fourteen years, and comprised, «urne of
though, but paradtaalcol oata. Tbe r»V editorial roniumntatx re. do#» DA imply 1 both sexes.
Eljrslan fletds are atrewn with them." : / X in providing a .iubbo.w wbh. .lance ' Needing him io another part of the

A. abe .poke her glance swept ber \ ” 'Tl vheitenham state we were eompeUed to remove the
companion .-arehlngly. and that 'MWtt. -Th K TT&ZffiJZ ^
brief arrutiny Susanohservçd with In- J_ ,,i -, fvt. lb, stroït, of the town, hand, and at the me he ^a remove
ward compla<-ency how pale tl* other ^5^-4.4^.’ ̂ la/ " Th. „ an. »l amhumv autes merely j from the di,tri-t he re,sinVtLThükÎ!
waaarnlhow listless her manner. Their K.'.r -1? ------------- that though there may Ig, danger* ef a li,t of - " ■ h-| :r ,i'who hetod aoo.t
common secret, bowerer. made Susan's lEaSE . “mhgakfnmnie" on the pail of the reason to belies» were under the kml
outward deni,'*nor sweetly solicitous y&iw. e.-uneil which desire* to do too much for age. -*
and gently sympathetic. Her mind, i i»ïl8ftk* " mnmnity, yet "it ia a lew serious * lu ne mill he found and investigated
passing In re ixl review over rerent . Tl I-.1*-» ' 11,11,1 meaimeia of spirit, and twenty six cases i in another mill t wen re
events, dwelt not without certain satia- Vi-”.» ^ r.oht bj a.'lTl!h‘, two care*. Of on;, mill in Passaic th*
facttoix linen resvjr* True ererr ni.-ht  12'ltl 1 f i -e harden be too great, the ratepayer investigator repoMed :

1 atm forced to Wltmçm, Von. mua'rualitVa.î^pTIre mthf.hre j .t'th^nLrb^^Hîe^T'^re

In the* wines and listen to tbe hateful ~ "-------- Whir | ailing over the -Urns of the Of a mill ia Paterson he made the f I
applause, but the conxletfon that tbe , react i, niste, "that mnmeipal b si ice do lowing stitement: "
a weet* of pdpulnr favor brought not ■ | ■ SEfl **ke too much npos; theaiaeiv, s with re- "1 visited a mill in this ritx
wlmt they were exported to bring was. El BS S El |1 511 Q WS »ulta mjuriotia both to ratepayer and ' nmm hour. The mrnher of -hd.„
tn a way. an antidole to Soaan'a dis- prorate enterpri», the f^npomist ree, .legal sge employed there would
satisfaction £ — *'^1*!! ,'^.“! mUrb ‘ ï"*' f°r t0 '* only by the number pro-

A knowledge „ g dangerous ffi^wTSLaSMu ----------- - *35^, w^t “ 'e^,1 ^
thine and can sometimes be made an- . M Ul D C IU O C ODBC going on as the shareholders in a well o’clock whittle ” J f ^ 1
noylng. In Susan's case It w,mf a wettp- LM VT flbllUC OIXUO. managed publie com^yiav. It advocate*
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ï mmodest fee. He even refused to ex

press surprise at my lord's story. One 
wife In London, another tn Ports. 
Why. many a southern gentleman bad 
two fa milles—quail roona being plenti
ful. Why not? Culver unobtrusively 
yawned and. wltb fine courtesy, bowed 
the marquis out

Slowly the latter retraced bis steps 
to hla home. Hla feet were heavy as 
lead; hls smile waa forced; be glanced 
frequently over hls shoulder, possessed 

I by a strange fantasy, 
j “1 think I will lie down a little,” he 

eald to hie valet “In thla easy chair; 
WM. ROSS, Manager that will do. 1 am feeling well; only 

_____ __________  tired.”
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IHe made an effort to «mile, which 
waa little more than a grimace.

“A cigar. Francois!*’
“My lord, are you well?”
Tbe marquis flow Into a rage and the

! DAVIES “ Thera. lYaneotofi*
"There might have been before 1 went 
into your service, my lord. Yes. Once 

valet placed an imported weed In hls , feJt ehame for you. ,t weB years ago.
master s band. jn when yon deserted your

“A light. Francois. beautiful wife. When I saw bow she
Tbe valet obeyed. worshiped you and what a noble wora-
He palled feebly at the cigar. 8„ ehe W08 , confws
>Jt Is cold here. Francolt ” that 1 served one of the greatest black-
The servant consulted tbe tbermom- gUnrd, tn Ellrory_

“No more, rn*<•«!!”
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F “!t Is 5 degrees warmer than yon are 
accustomed to, my lord." he replied.

“Rascal yourself, yon wornout. driv
eling breath of corruption! It Is *o 

, “1 believe. Francois.” stammered the pleasant to eaerclae a gentleman's prtv-
marquis, “that the fault lies with me. liege of Invective! Ah. here Is the 
It Is I—I who aiu growing cold like purse! An revoir, my lord. A pleas

ant dissolution!**
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I I death.”
j **Ob. my lord"— The

i ft Blit Uy this time the marquis was
!w The servant removed the shoes and speechless, nod I'rnfieo!*. taking the

•flknn stbcklne» from hla mailer's feet Tails* In hand, d.-frernttrfl.v-.lrft lire
end propped him np In a chair. I brow room. He locked the door hohiml him
In* » blanket over ble sbeulden and nnd throe» tbe tax.-into bit pocket
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